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1100,00° th< office (h, other day, we 

g*g bill, on the back of which, 
^r°b^«u “and, ...written the foUo

* •ffrZ'tat dollar of » fortune of 8100,- 
*• rh" “ ,bich hu gone for rum ! Wbat a 

100 Jlwlhare been! Jab. T. Corr." 
•w'fL thought we. And auch ia the 

F^1 And auch are it. aad .«beta, 
>*“r 0 'glCl, 0f ill atroeg drink upon tboae 
,li ,h* -, n ateala away the brain, and make. 
•b<’u!*, antil, bewildered and .educed by 

"'oo1’ ■ -—-----a will-* i011, be throw, himself away,
.„d become., sot and a brute, de- 

iquander. hi.
snd become»

H nd hi. peace,
,UCI' "ruin, bis business and hi. good name, 
f0rt“**hi» family to poverty and misery, and 
briag* » _ „f horrors, and ia «hut out
dim,

it list, » death of horror.,
, the kingdom of God for ever. Verily, 
fr0® mother, and atrong drink i. raging;
“*"*____ia deceived thereby ia not wise."
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Colonial
Tat Caora-From all part, of the Province 
’Tu very unfavourable reports of damage 

" 6e“ltw cjaUnuano. of re.ny whether, the 
^ZlLeemiog feetur. being that the after- 

likely to be gupd-
e„attIES —The Summer.!,le, P. E. 1., 

ÆrfSpt 6;b, wy. : -Our North Shore 
orooiM greater remuneration during 

■SÆ future paru of the »=aaon than 
summer, large quantile, of mack- 

"d «a now being taken.
ritrwUCK —The Government achr. Daring, 

Arc O’Brien, arrived here this forenoon from 
UoBd, bringing upihe crew and material. 

^Ciican blque Adi O. York, C.ptain 
Vrt of Portland, Me. Cape O Urien reports 
l7*aiewl » laden with «.non, and was 

from New Otleans to Liverpool. She 
,«k oa the anu’-h aide of the Island at mid- 
uht oa the 17th of Aug. The cargo l« being 

..ted; about 300 bale, having been landed be- 
j « tU During left. The auamer Druui will 
(,-de.paiebed immediaUly to bring up the pro
fitj-Etprat.
firacn Opening —Very gratifying account, 

unmehed « re.pecting the opening of the 
Ke Church at Liverpool, at.d the aale of the 
yea Iherein.

T»ad* with the Lowev. Provinces.—Mr 
SjinU, President of the Corn Exchange Aeso- 
cuion, who we. tome lime ago deputed by the 
a,siter. of the Association to vi.it Halifax wd 
Si Juba, with the view of reporting to the Corn 
Eutwige nn the commercial reeourcr. of the 
kuiline Province!, and the advantage» of 
epmiog up more extended commercial relations 
nth them, returned hi-ine yesterday. He «peaks 
hfonrably of the cities he visited. He will lay 
kiireport before the Alleviation tomorrow 
Anato Globe.

Newfoundland—Two seamen of the barque 
Con were accidently drowned i<a St. Johns 
Smews a few days since.

Amounts from Labrador state that Northward 
of Indian Harbor the fishery haa been good. 
From Indian Tickle to Bolter’» Kock the fiibery 
is very deficient. From Bolter's Rock south- 
vuds'Eis better. Some boat* have 60 to 70 
qtk Otij two harbor, reported to have done 
prettj vti in this part—Occaeional and Sb^P 
Harbor, timing came in early, but only a few 
had been ts«p». Very little fish being caught 
now. Sshnouieendly a complete feilure.

A spirited rifle aitch took piece at St. Johns 
a few days since, when two prisse, one of the 
value of 16 guineas, and the other of 8 guinea., 
subscribed by bis Excellency the Governor and 
tie merchants ot tit. I ohm, sere contested for 
by members of the Su Johns VolunUerBettalion. 
At the close of the second day, Corporal Fletch
er, of No. 2 Company, having scored 64 pointe, 
vss declared the wiener of the first prise ; Ser- 
«esnt Melania md Privât» Jardine, both also ot 
ffa. 4 hiring ssch scored 37 poinU, again com- 

petedoa the following day, when the second 
jirm waa swarded to Jkrgesnt Mclnnie. The 
»nng was at 200,300, 400, and 600 yard».

Alum Cable of 1865.—Heart’s 
obtint, inning, Sept 8.—Since Sunday 

„ aamtmvpled eucceea followed the 
‘he landed the shore end of 

* 1863 Cible at 5 p. m. on Saturday, amid 
«^‘a elakipaofwariu harbor, and tremendous 
vheam from a large crowd of enthusiastic specta
tors assembled from all parts to witness this 
lecond triumph of ocean telegraphing ; even 
Sfuter dun th«t cf July 27th.

7oe electrical condition of this cable ia moat 
iWrct, and mtiaagea are now being sent and 
t“«ived over it.
The (?«n/ Eastern arrived at Rendezvous Bay,
" ausa from here, at 8 p. m. on Friday, where 
JJ* ®“ ™*t by H. M S. Terrible, Lily, and the 
fsrpardta SUvenson, which vessels accompanied 
tir up the Bay. /

ft* night waa dark, but fine, and every thing 
waft on smoothly.
„ He steamer Hawk, with a large party from 
it John’», arrived to-day, bringing a deputation 
•tom the Chamber of Commerce of St John’s to 
raient a complimentary address, &c.

The Great Eastern will sail on Snnday for 
England, and the Medway, for the Gulf of Sl 
Uwrence, with Messrs. Field and Mackey on 
Hard, to lay a second Cable between Port au 
laaque and Aipey Bay, accompanied by H. M.
»• terrible and Lily,

King’s College.-The Calender of King’s 
for 1866 has been laid on our table. 

*Mre can be no doubt the Institution ia doing 
Pod service in tbe work of education. The 
«port makes honourable mention of the regard 
'or their Alma Mater by the Associate Alumni, 
»ho, in addition to the erection of a atone build- 
®g, at large expense, for Library and Chapel, 

P'euged themselves to contribute annually 
the chair cf modern languages $250, and to 
ch*lr °f Mathematic* $200. The Governors 

»yo reetard the liberality of Li. Gov., General 
"jhiamt, in founding three prises of $60 each, 
ooe annually competed for by tbe Students. 
1..A Kr*:,ff:nK expressions of interest in the
‘l' kMl?vVe wortbT of '"“'«'on by the friend, 

•rheral Education of other churcbea.

th* Ministers who have inquired for 
anV.k’!? MaSezine- we reply, the parcel for that 
®>oth baa not been received.

Ü/EAKER8, Military Men and 
ees, and all Buffering from Irritation of 

.. .. i,ai an<l Hoarseness will be agreeably
*^<1 at 'be almost immediate relief afforded 
2!fa u*« of “ brown's Bronchial Troches."— 
irrita,?Dt, '"gredienta allay Pulmonary
•sentr,’,‘h'!d',lfter pubU,c *PeakinR or singing, 
such 'btoat ia wearied and weakened by too 
i£L*k“rC!*'’ liltir U6e »!! give renewed 

° 1 0 'be vocal organa. Sold by Druggists.

WlSMnw.e PAPE IN all Cases.—MRS. 
WufMSOOTIllSO SYRUP, for all 
fiat, cb“dren, aucb aa teething, wind co
lt not Li,1 '?. • 'oliable, and barmleae remedy. 
Mates ,‘kî ra leTea 'he child Iront pain, but re- 
sod ei,„ ,tomacb and bowels, corrects acidity
*'••• Wat toit *nd 10 the whol# »)"«m i
Sold hj ain)rtgg°Jher *nd be,lth t0 tbe child-

T United States.
Parirlh m81??l,T'9 Tour.—The Presidential 
aÆ,"MT*!on for Chicago, on the 28th 

Aka I)ouJ|leU»Vle *T'Dg °f the corner atone of 
Stats .15 v Monument. The Secretaries of 
î**latUL rît7> Postmaster General, Admiral 
Kiaiate,n^rtB*f* Gfant, Surgeon Barnes, 
M thw Pr*^**0'end ,eTer*l other* accompani-

President Johnson made a large number of 
apeeehee on the route. He denounced Congress 
as •• throwing every impediment in the way ”, 
of reconstruction. He said that •• slander and 
calumny, the foul whelps of tin, end a mercenary 
and subsidised press has attempted to poison 
the pub ie mind." He had been called » trai
tor, but whet crime had he committed ? “ If 
opposing these who are arrayed against the 
Constitution end the Union be e crime, then 
am guilty. I care not for the opponent» of the 
Constitution, whether they come from the South 
or North, I am opposed to them." Congress 
he* denied lb* lets rebel State» their rrpreten 
tetion in the Union “ in violation of the Con 
stitution in express terms, as well aa in spirit.'

These are specimen* of hi* utterances, against 
thn Union Republicans aa represented in Con- 
grass. In most of his speeches, the President 
in concluding, assured the people that he left 
the Constitution and the Union in their banda 
This ia well, for both sides seem to have confl. 
denes in the people, and doubtless they will tend 
representatives to Congre», this winter who will 
tee that the country has Liberty and Union.

GenL Grant and Admiral Farregot were re
ticent a* usual. - A sentence or two was drawn 
from them on different occasions. Admiral 
Ferragut delicately made known that be was 
travelling by order of his Commander-in-chief, 
and this order waa the mote acceptable to him 
because be bad not been to the West for a long 
time, end desired to go. At Auburn Gen. Grant 
toasted Senor Romero, the Mexican minister, 
and the success of the Liberals. At the banquet 
in New York, Gen. Grant playfully a aid : “ Gen- 
t era-n, all I can lay is, if tbe President and hia 
cabinet had kept their resolution made in aecret 
session, to leave the Admiral and myself to do 
all the talking, we would have let you off to an 
early bed." (Applause and laughter). Secre
tary Seward took frequent occasion to advocate 
the Executive policy.

Sept. 1st, the party had reached Niagara 
Falls.

Tne dinner for the President snd hit party et 
Delmonico’s, New York, cost $25,000, or $100 
for each plate. The principal item of expense 
we* for •• something to drink." The wines were 
from ten to twenty dollars per bottle.
The United States Commissioner for the P ris 

Exhibition strongly urges Americana to lend 
model school-house, with its school bocks and 
apparatus, and all its modern appliances, and 
with teacher* and achclara sent ever for the pur 
poae. *

Three store houses on the U. S. Arsenal 
grounds at Watertown, Misa, were burned on 
2 inat, accompanied by a terrifie explosion. The 
fire ia supposed to be tbe work of an incendiary. 
Giasa was broken from buildings several miles 
distant, in acme instances, by the explc-aion,

The R-lief Committee of the city of Portland, 
ere now issuing but about 500 rations per day. 
When they commenced the number was 7200 
One hundred and twenty families have been 
lodged in barracks, and 80 mire were expected 
to get iu last week.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Aug 28.—A fi<ht 
has taken place rear Fort Reno, where the 
Indiana drove eff seventy-eight heed of govern
ment mules from Colonel Carrington's camp. 
They sere followed by mounted men. The là- 
dieu» turned upon the pursuing parly, kilting 
seven and wounding two, aad escaped with all 
the stock.

A party of < ffioers and recruits going to the 
Eighteenth United States Infantry were attack.d 
at Powder river, and two men were k llsd in the 
attack. The Indiana did not succeed iu stam
peding tbe stick. They have attacked several 
trains air.ee tbit time, sod killed four in-n and 
wounded many more. The nd ik r.s are.al. 
around. Fort Reno; firing on the pickets the 
whole night The Indiana hold the whole out- 
try except the tntTtary catnjfo.—The Sioux stole 
a herd of hor - witt.m one mile of the fort, and 
• lot of government mirier. Troops w* re rient 
in pursuit, but could not cveitrke 'h«*n> <)..
the 5th of August they stole another hern ol 
horses four mile’s east of Reno.

There ie evidently a general outbreak among 
all the tribes on the plains, and the attacks made 
on the frontier settlement» of Kansas cause great 
con-tern avion, a» there are no troop* here.

Six hundred Indians made their appearance 
naar the northern line of Utah Territory, on the 
Holliday Stage line, cresting great panic among 
the settlers in th;t vicinity. The Denver News 
has the following >—“ The Indiana have returned i 
to the vicinity of Fcrt Gerland, New Mexico,, 
and are now engyed in tbe indiscriminate 
massacre of nil the Mexican inhabitants they can 
find."

Fenian Congress.—Nbw York, Sept. 10.— 
The Fenian Congress had adjourned sine die— 
having been in session all night. CoU W. K. 
Roberta waa elected President of the Senate, 
and J. $t. Fitzgerald, Speaker of tbe House. 
Gen. Sweeney waa deposed aa Secretary of War, 
but no aucceaior was named ; hia acconnta were 
satisfactory, but he was believed incompetent. 
Gen. O'Neil wav appointed Inspector Gen. of the 
Irish Republican.Army. Coh Riley, Chief Mili
tary organizer.

Another movement on Canada will undoubt
edly be made during the fall, if contributions 
are plentiful.

Gold 146.

Vienna, Sept. 8.—The Saxon Royal Family 
held a council on the intentions of the King to 
abdicate. Tbe result ia not Mated.

Paris, Sept 8.—Earl Cowley haa resigned 
hia position os British Ambassador in France.

The cholera continues to decrease in London ; 
but we regret to observe tint in several provin
cial towee, and alio in Ireland, there have been 
many cues. It hoe not, however, been very 
serious anywhere, end there is reason to hope 
that in no part of the United Kingdom will its 
ravages be so great aa they were in East Lon
don.

Chinese intelligence, via Shanghae, 25th Joly, 
brings the new* that two French biehopi and 
seven Prieeti have been martyred in the Corea.

Tbe Lord-Lieutenant, accompanied by tbe 
Me rchiooeae of Abereorn and family, made his 
public entry into Dublin. The streets along the 
procession were greatly crowded. -

It ie reported thet the Emperor of the French 
is actively engaged in considering the chances 
of an alliance between France, Austria end 
Italy, and for that reason the ratifications of the 
treaty cf peace which have been exchanged et 
Prague were anxiously looked for et Seint 
Cloud.

A rumour reached England from Rome, to 
the effect thet a conspiracy to poison the Em
peror of tbe French at Vichy wee discovered 
before Lie Majesty left that place. The poiion 
woe to have been administered in a potion which 
the Emperor wee accustomed to drink after his 
bath.

From Moscow we learn of an interchange of 
courtesies between Mr. Fox, tbe United State» 
ambsuador, and » deputation of Russian peas
ants. An American flag having been preiented 
to the leader of the deputation, be ia reported 
to have said that " in case of necessity ell Rusai* 
would unfurl its banners by the aide of those of 
the great American republic.

, Terrio, Arlchat ; schr Lacy Agnes, Kennedy. 
Breton.

Cape

Sept 6—Barque Tweed, McDougal, Big Ulace Bay ; 
schrs Marie. Hamblin, Montreal ; Onward. Qowan.
St John, N B
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Missionary Meetings
ST. JOHN DISTRICT. x

SL John South, St. John North, St. John 
West, Fairvitle, to be arranged by the Brethren 
on those Circuits.

St. Andrew's, Oct. 15 ; St. David’s, Oct 16 ; 
St Stephen's. Oct 171 Mill Town, Oct. 18,— 
the Brethren oa those Circuit* to inurohang* 
with each other.

Sussex Vale, Oct 22, 23, 24, 25,—deputation, 
England and O. O. Hueitis ; Grand Lake, <tc., 

Oct 16, 17, 18, dep., O. B. Peyaon arid C. Dock- 
ri’.L

Havelock, Oct 26, 27, dep, G. Harrison and 
B. Payson.
Greenwich, Oct 22, 23, 24, dep., J. O. Angwin 

and J . Colter 
Kingston, Sept 24, 25, 26, 27, dep., Jos. Sut

cliffe end J. O. Angwin.
Upltam, Nov. 14, 15, dep., J L Spontgle and 

O O Hueetia.
O. O. Huestis, Fin Secy.

DR. BUTLER’S LECTURE,
Grand tea meeting, &c., 4c.

AT MOUNT ALtlSOlf.

Wednesday Afternoon, September 26, 18^5 
Dr. Butler’s célébrât d Lecture, entitled 

“ Personal Reminiscences of the Sepoy Rebel
lion in India,” is to be delivered in Lingley 
Hall, Sept 26, 1866. Doors to be opened at 
2 o’clock, Lecture to begin at 2} o’clock. Ad
mission 25 cent».

Immediately at the close of the Lecture the 
doora of the New Academy Building will be 
opened. Tea will be served at 5 o’clock. Tick
ets for the Tea 37j cents.

After Tea there will be intereetiog exercise» 
in instrumental and vocal music, and addressee, 
4:., 4cm aa there may be opportunity. Admit- 
•ion to the building after Tea, 12} cents.

At 8 o’clock various Supper and Refreshment 
Rooms will be opened for all who may 6; dis 
posed to patronise them. •

Friends from far and near are cordia'ly in- 
vited to attend.

The New Building is ia such a state of for
wardness a* to afford a comfortable place lor the 
grandest social gathering that haa ever been 
held in the country, end the ladies are making 
suitable provision lor such a gathering.

Saekvtlle, ND. Sept.,1th, 1PG6
2 ins.

Church Improvement.—The alterations 
recently made in Grafton St Church in this 
city are really great improvemen's. The inte
rior proportions of the building will be much 
better than they were formerly, and its whole 
appearance neat, and suitable to a Christian 
sanctuary. We understand that it will be ready 
for occupancy on Sabbath the 23rd inat., and 
that the re-opening Servicra are to take place 
on Sabbaths 23 J and 30-b Sept. It ie expected 
that Ret. Dr. Butler will officiate at one of the 
services ou the 23d, and the Rev. J. Lathern on 
tbe 30 h inat. (The preference of the pewe will 
be dispoeed of at publie eel* on Monday even 
ing, Oct. 1st, at 7} o’clock ) At each service a 
Collection will he made on 'behalf of the Trust 
Fund.

HOME MISSION 4 CONTINGENT FUND MEETING*.

Milt Town, Sept. 17, 18 ; St. Stephen's, Sept. 
19 ; St David's, Sept. 20 j SL Andrew's, Sept. 
24 ; Ministers on those Circuits.

Sussex Vale, Grand Lake, Jbc., and Havelock, 
Feb. ; Greenwich, Feb., dep., J. 8. Addy. 

Kingston, Feb., dep., G. O. Hueitis.
Upltam, Feb., dep , Jas. England.
St. John South, North, West and Fait ville, 

arrang'd by the brethren on those Circuits.

Rev. Dr. Butler» Lectures —Ai inti
mated in our lest, the R.-v. Dr. Butler, from 
Massachusetts, may tie expected to lecture on 

Indie end the Bepoy Rebellion,* a* follows : — 
8t. J Jhi, (Mechanics’ Institute) Wed. 19th Inat. 
Fredericton Thursday 20th “
Halifax. (Temperance Hail) Monday 24th “ 
backed e, N IL Wednesday 26th “

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
Oct, 22, deputation, Rev. The

European.
London, Sept. 4.—Tbe troop* sent to Canada 

will be armed with breech-loader*.
Berlin, Sept. 4.-60,000 Prussian troops are 

ordered to the Rhine.—Prussia is treating for 
the purchase of tbe iron-elad Dundedburg. 
Baron Weother has been appointed Under Se
cretary of Foreign Affaire. Baton Gottes, 
Envoy at Peril, goes to Vienna. Count Metter- 
nicb, Austrian Ambassador, haa been recalled 
from Ere*.

Vienna, Sept 5.—Affairs in Saxony have re
sumed a warlike aspect. The Saxon troops have 
been withdrawn from the Hungarian frontier, 
and the army ia being provisioned. The treaty 
of peace with Prussia binds Austria not to inter
fere. The south German Journals charge Aus
tria with a breach of her treaty obligatibne with 
Bavaria in making a separate peace with Prus
sia to her own advantage.

Berlin, Sept. 3.—The war indemnity bill has 
been adopted by tbe deputies, by a large major
ity.

Berlin, Sept. 4.—A treaty of peace between 
Prussia and Hesse Darmstadt was concluded 
yesterday. It ia laid King William of Prussia 
«rill visit Holstein.

Count Bismark haa refused to receive a depu
tation from North Schleswig, who desired to 
present a petition for tbe restoration of their 
Government to Denmark.

The Armistice between Saxony end Prussia 
has expired'by limitation. Peace is yet unsettled 
between thèse countries, and hostilities .it is 
thought may possible occur. j

London, Sept. 5—Returns of the Atlantic 
Cable Company show the receipts from ménagés 
to tenet the rate of 900,000 pounds per annum.

Berlin, Sept. 5—Darmstadt has tv replied 
with the demands of Prussia, and will p..y the 
latter three millions of florins besides ceding to 
Prussia some of her territory.

London, Sept. 7th.—The 'limes denies tbe 
report that bed obtained some currency, of a 
projected matrimonial alliance between the King 
of Italy end the Princess Louise of England.

Paris, Friday morning, Sept. 7.—Napoleon’s 
health is not good and it ia doubtful if he will 
go to Biarritz. The Queen of Spain haa paid a 
visit to the Empress Eugenie at Biarritz.

Vienna, Friday morning, Sept. 7.—General 
Frank, the Austrian War Minister, Lee resigned 
in consequence of ill-health.

The Austrian official journal denies that 
Austria haa any idea of appropriating any 
national objects in Venetia.

Berlin, Sept. 7.—The bill to annex Hanover, 
Hesse, Nassau, and Frankfurt to Prussia passed 
the Chamber of Deputies.

The Prussian constitution is to take effect 
Octcber 1st, 1867.

Count Bismark has introduced a bill for the 
annexation of Schleswig and Holstein to Prussia 
with the exception of one District ceded to 
Oldenburg.

London, Saturday, Sept. 8.—Lord North- 
broke, formerly Sir John Barring, died to-day.

Tbe RL Hon. W. E. Gladatohe, in a speech 
delivered at Salisbury last evening, enjoined 
upon the Liberals to support any good reform 
bill which should be brought forward in Parlia
ment by the Derby Administration.

Liverpool, Sept. 8.—A quantity of Feiiian 
munition* of war has been seized in Liverpool,

Florence, Sept. 8—It is rumored that the 
Cabinet have tendered their resignation to the 
King. The “ Narzione” says that until after a 
vote in Venetia, no change will be made in the 
political or military Administration of that por
tion of Italy.

SackniUe,
Chairmen.

Point dc Bute, Oct 15, 16, 17, dep., Revd’a The 
Chairman, C De Wolfe, D.D., H Pickard, D.D., 
C Jost. ^ .

Baie de Verte, Oct 18, 18, 22,23, dep , Herd’s 
C DeWolfe, D.D., A W Nioolson, R. Duncan, 
W Sargent

Moncton, Oct 22, 23, 24, dep., Revd’s J 
Tweedy, J N Parker, A B Wetter».

Dorchester, Nov 19, 20, dep., Revd’a H. Pick
ard, D.D., W McCarty, A W Nicolson.

Hopewell, Oct 14, 1», 16, 17, dep , Revd’s W 
McCarty, I N Parker, A B Wetter*.

HiUsbouf, dep., Revd’s J Tweedy, C Jost, 
A B Witters.

Coverdale, dep , Revd’e W McCarty, J Tweedy 
IN Parker.

Ptichibueto, Sept 30, Oct 1, 2, 3, dep., Revd’a 
A W Nicolson, S Humphrey, A.B.

Amherst, Oct 8, 15, dep , Revd’s C DeWolfe, 
D.Ü., H Pickard, D.D., A W Nicolson, R. 
Duncan. $

Parrsboro’, Sept 16, and following days, dep., 
Revd’e The Chairman, R Dunoon.

HOME MISalONAKT MEETINGS.
Sackville, Nov. 22, dep., Local arrangements.
Point dt Bute, Dee 19, “ <
Baie de Verts, Jen 12, “ <
Moncton, Jan 14, •• 1
Dorchester, Jan 14, “ 1
Hopewell, Nov 5, dep., The Chairmen.
Hillsboro’, arranged by superin laden t, dep., 

local arrangements.
Covendale, Sept 25, dtp., local arrangements.
Richibuclo, arrang. by supt
Amherst, Jan 17, 18, dep., Revd’s A W Nicol

son and R Duncan.
Parrsboro’, Jan 6, dep., Local arrangements.

Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

fled- SPECIAL NOTICE -©a 

Remittances on account of Book 
Boom and Provincial Wesleyan, as 
early and in as large amounts as 
convenient, are earnestly desired, 
and will be very gratefully receiv
ed. '

Bazaar.
The contemplated Bazaar in aid of a New 

Church at River John, (which mat postponed) 
will be held on Thursday, 20th if September.

LIVE* POOL DISTRICT. 

Arrangements for meetings in the Liverpool 
District, for considering the claims of our Home 
Mission work, and of the Foreign Miaiionary 
Society, have been determined upon, for the 
present year, including dates end the nanths of 
the brethren appointed to attend, end ere as 
follows :—

HOME MISSIONS, 4C.
Liverpool, Sept 25.—Messrs. Wasson, Pickle», 

Moore.
Yarmouth, South, Sept. 24.—Mr. Perkins, 
Yarmouth, North, Sept. 25.—Mr. Hennigsr. 
Barrington, Sept. 18, 19, 20.—Measra. Per

kins, Hart -
Shelburne, Sept. 17.—Messrs. T. Smith, 

Hart, Wasson.
•N. E. Harbour, Dec. 17, 18, 19,—Messrs. 

T. Smith, T. W. Smith, Dutcber.
Port Mouton, Sept 12, 13, 14.—Messrs. Cur

rie, T. W. Smith, Moore.
Mill Village, Nov. 12, 13, 15.—Messrs. Lock

hart, Currie, Wasson.
Petite Biviere, Nov. 5, 6, 7.—Messrs. Currie, 

Pickles.
Caledonia.—Sept. 26, 27.—Mr. Currie. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Masers. Lockhart, T. 

W. Smith, Wesson. Picklee, Moore.
Yarmouth, South, Dec. 23, 24.—Mesers. T. 

Smith, Carrie.
Yarmouth, North.-Dec. 23, 26.-Mc»ar». T. 

Smith, Currie.
Acadia, Dec. 27.—Measra. T. Smith, Currie. 
Barrington, Jan. 15, 10, 17, 18,19. Messrs. 

Ilenmgar, T. W. Smith, Hart.
Shelburne, Jan. 21, 22.—Messrs. T. Smith, 

Perkina, Hart, Dutcber.
N. E. Harbour, Jan. 23, 24, 25.—Messrs. T. 

Smith, Perkina, Dutcher,
Port Mouton, Dee. 10,11,12,13,14.—Messrs 

Currie, Pickles, Moore.
Mill Village.—Nov. 19, 20, 21.—Messrs. 

Lockhart,.Currie, Wasson, Moore.
Filite Biviere, Nov. 22, 23, 25, 26.—Messrs. 

Currie, Picklee, Moore.
Financial District Meeting, l 

Aug, 22nd, 1866. )
3 in*.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
Rev. A. E. LePage (one new sab.), Rov. J 

Paacoe(P.W., J. P. L. GroeSl, H. Garland 81, 
R. Atkins $1, R. Baker $1—$4), Rev. Jas. R. 
Hart (B.R., $4, P.W., before acknowledged $*, 
Jas. Hewson $2—$8), Rev. T. D. Hart (P.W., 
R. McKenna $1, will send you list), Rev. Dr. 
De Wolf, Rev. J. England, Rev. D. Chapman 
(P.W., Mrs. Mason $î, W. Perrin SI, T. Hum
phrey Sl—84), Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev. C. 
Stewart, Rev. H. Mi lllai (P.W., Mrs. M. 
Mosher S2, Reuben Mosher S3, B. W. Allison, 
Esq., new sub $2—86), ReV. L. Goetz (Bit, 
816), Rev. £. Brattle (P.W., John Smith 82), 
Rev. James Taylor (F.W., H. Forest 81), Rev. 
R. Tweedy, per Wm., (J. Sothergreen on B.R. 
acct. 84, for Rev. D. W. LeLacheur 86, P.W., 

vC'Sfewart (Ac. 
Funds 819), Rev. Joe. Hart (P.W., A. Wood
Thos. Leake 84—814), Rev. 
Funds 818), Rev. Jos. F 
man 84), Rev. S. W. Sp.. . . _ (P.W, MraL.
Newcomb 82), Rev. C. Stewart, Rev. P. Prest- 
wood (will attend to it), Raw J. S. Peach (for 
Jos. Peters, Esq., Ac. sub. 88).

On the 4th inst., at th* Brunswick Street Wesleyan 
Church, by the ltev. R. A. Temple, Frederick W. 
Curtis, to Miaa Jane McKay, of this city.

On the 4th inat., «t the came plica, by the Rev. E. 
Botterell, assisted by the Rev. H. Pope, Sr., McClin
tock Young Barry, Kcq., of Baltimore, Md , to Mary *• 
Ann, only daughter of Mr. John MeAlpine.

oth iBy the Rev. O. O. Huestis, on the oth inst, Mr 
James White, to Mias Susan Ann Allingham. both of 
C.rleton. 8L John, N. B.

On the 30th ult.. at the residence of the bride*, fa
ther, by the Rev. D. B. Scott, Capt Daniel ogtlric, 
to Miaa Harriet Sterling, both of Maitland.

On the 80th ult™ at the residence of the bride's fa
ther, by the same, Mr. Wesley Macon, of South Raw- 
don, to Miaa Clarissa Blois, of Nina Mile River.

On the 5th in et-, by the Rev. Canon Cochran, Wm 
H. Rhodes, to Sarah Elisabeth second daughter of 
Daniel Oeorge, all of this city. "

Star Life Assurance Society,
Head Office, 48 Moorgate St- London
NOVA SCO HA BRANCH OFFICE.

1 Baur Street, Halifax.
G Liman,

G moral Agent
Canada Branch tilBcc,

48 King Btreet, East Toronto.

J, GREGORY
General Agent.

O. I). Wztxore, Agent 
SL John, New Brunswick. 

Office— 96 Piii.te William Street,
Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martain G. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

M “ Windeor, N. 8 —L. Bbettle.
CAPITAL 1100,000 Sterling.
RESERVED FUND 647,000 “
ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 •'
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 •'
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
Ninety per cent of the profits divided amongst 

the Policy holders.

Council of Reference, Halifax.
Hon J II Andereun, I Rev. J McMurray
Hon 8 L Shannon, M P P, | Geo H Starr, Esq 

Medical Riferree, R SU lack, M D.
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO.

John MacDonald, E<q., MJ*.P. ; Hun. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; James Metcalfe, Etq ; Hon 
John Rose, MLC ; A M Smith, E*q ; MPP ; 
Rev Enoch Wood, Dl).

Medical Rrjeree—Wm T Atkins, Etq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting ot the Society, held 
in Mutch last, the following repoi t was pre

sented :
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holdeis, and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operation.! of the Society during the year 
1865.

The augmentation of Income anting from new 
business continues to be satisfactory. During 
the year the D rectors have received 1,318 Pro
posal., and iatued 1,027 Policies ; the turn as
sured being £496,440, and the Annual Income 
derivable iherefrom £13,171. 5. 4. The re
maining Proposal, have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
mount, to £141.804. 11. 9. ,

Vhegaum of £59,205. 3. 6., which include» 
Boousut to the amount of £5,130. 7. 1., ha* 
been paid to the representatives of deceased 
assurers. The number of persons thus deceased 
it 152, end is under tbe average provided for by 
the Society’* Tables. Tbe total Claims paid 
from the establishment of ihie-Society is £403,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipt* over disburse menti 
et tbe end of the year ia £56,783 18. 0J—this 
baa been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17. 2J, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government end 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claim., 
meat all expansés, and at the same time to creste 
auch s Fund, abowa the prosperous nature of 
the business, and the secure buis on which tbe 
Society rests.

Tbe Directors have reluctaotly declined 131 
Proposal* ; this has been done after careful ex
amination. Tbe policy toted upon from tbe first 
has been one of prudence, end tbe Directors 
bar* chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
tbe Society by eroiding unuiutl risks.

These result* here been atteined by earnest 
end rigorous exertion ; the com petition existing 
among well-established office., together with the 
formation of new Companies, hu scarcely atf«aed 
the STAR, nor ii it likely *o to do It ha» attain
ed strength ; it is, moreover, «.«related with a 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in
fluence, ar.d vitality. During the apace of 23 
years, tbe S FAR hu grown in public estimation 
while it* ample Insurance Fund, end it* prompt 
utilement of Claims, point to it u one of the 
moat valuable mean» for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application. .

C. LEMAN. 
General Agent

Sep 12. For British North America.

PERRY DAVIS’

Vegetable Fain Killer,

DR. KNIGHTS 
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer*
, Is the only preparation in u*e which inriri- 

Thc Family .îlcdlcllic ably changes gray and faded hair to its original
ol the Age

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CERE 
Sodden Colds, Coughs. Ac, Weak Stomach, Gen
eral ÜcbiÜ T. Nursing Site Mouth. Canker, L ver 
Complaint, Dyspepsia vr Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in tie Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painters 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, UimluEa and Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CERES, 

Felons, Boils, and Old Sores, Severe Burns and 
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises and »<pruos, Swelling of tha 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, "Btokcn Breasts, 
Frosie'i Feet and Chilblains, Too:achc,,Paiu in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheimatism.

The PAIN KILLER is by universal consent 
allowed to have won fur itself a reputation unsur
passed in the history pf medicinal preparations. 
Its instnn aacous effect in the entire eradication and 
extinction of PAIN in all its various forms inci
dental to the human family, and th; unsolicited 
written aLtl verbal testimony of the masses in its 
favour, ero iu own best cdverii»emenu.

The ifc.grcd:enre which enter into the Paili 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it » per
fectly site and cfflcaciouj remedy taken internally, 
as well as for external application, when used ac
cording to directions* 1 he slight stain upon licen 
from its use in external applications, is readily re
moved by washing in a li*tic alcohol.

This medicine, ju-tly celebrated for the cure of 
so many of the afflictions incident to tlte Lumen 
family, has now been before t e public ever twenty 
years, and hes found its way into almost every 
corner of the world ; end wherever it is used, the 

ie opinion is-cxpresstd of in real medical pio- 
per tics.

In any attack where prompt rc i mi upon the sys
tem is required, the Pain Killer is ir<valuable. Its 
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain 
i« tru’y wonderful ; and when used according to 
directions, ii true to its name*

ii TAIN KXtlBR
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, tnd should be 
kept iu every family for immediate use. Pcmsons 
tretelling should always hate a bottle of - this 
remedy with them It is not unfrcqnootiy the case 
that persons are attacked with disease, and before 
mtdical aid can be procured, tbe patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vcsrels should 
always supply themselves w ith a lew bottles of this 
remedy, before leaving t oit, as by doing so they 

ill l>e in pos cfteion of an invaluable remedy to 
resort :o in ear-c of accident or suddeft attacks uf 
siokncas. It Iris been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never baa failed in a tins'* raw, where it was 
thoroughly applied on the that appearance of the 
a] mptoms- ,

To those whi have so long meet and proved the 
merits of our article, we would aay that we .hall 
continue to prepare eur I’aiu Killer of the best and 
pu*f»t materia1., and that it shall bn every way 
worthy of iheir approbation as a family medicine 

O' Price 25 cent», 50 cents, and $1 00.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, 

MsLuLaiurera and proprie to», Providence, It I 
*,* Sold in Hali ax by Avery Brown, k Co , 

Brown, Bras * Co, Cog. well * Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, a pother ar ic. ami tiro 
«•:«. B«pt 12. •

Uncle John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. COTIVENiiSS, 
Bllliousner, Dimness of Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

color. Its vfleet» are to uniform and speedy, 
as to be regarded almost miraculous.

It gives universal satisfaction, a tingle trial 
proving it» tuperiority oyer a’l other articles 
off-red to the public urder similar natrns.

Lieut. E. G. White, writes from Eattport, 
Me., April 17, 1866: “ Though but twenty-six 
years of age, my hair l ad become quite gray, 
when, at the suggestion of Dr. Carpenter, I gave 
your Oriental Hair Restorer a trial. In ten 
days from the first application my hair was dark 
and soft in childhood. I believe r.o other pre 
paration can boast of such remarkable effects.’

Rev. Edward Ore. writing from Alexandria, 
Va, February 5, 1866, say a : " I am to old to 
regret that the froeta of Winter should glint 
perpetual y in my hair, but to gratify my daugh
ter, I have used your Oriental Hair Restorer, 
and with tfce happiest results. My hair, which 
two weeks since was white as silver, a com
pletely restored to the color and texture of forty 
years ago. In my daughter’s bsta'J, I thank 
you heartily.’’

C’spt. C. C. Cvwan, of the “ Sea Queen," 
dates at Bermuda, Decembrr 27, 1S65 : “ Your 
Oriental Hair Restorer is looked upon as some
thing miraculous by the people here. Such 
uniform, speedy, and satisfactory effects haie 
have never followed the use of nr.y other prt- 
parat ion."

Column a night be filled with testimonials 
like Ibe above, but their publication is uot con
sidered necessary. In the preparation of the 
Oriental Iiair Restorer the most costly material 
is used, and no pains are spared to moke it no 
article which shall stand the*test of all time.

7 he '«rdictof the people is in its favor

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RES ’l ORER 

Prepared by, H R

THESE Pills are purely i 
carefully selected by m<

riante. * **'-----*- —,,J —

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.

Fares Rcdnerd

THE 8learner Empress will leave Windsor lor 
St John during the month of September, as 

follows :— \
Saturday, 8, 1100am
Wednesday, 1», 100pm
Saturday, 16, 3 00 a m
Wednesday, 19, 7 00 a m
Saturday. 22, 9 00 a m
Wednesday, 26, 1 00 p m
Saturday 29, 4 CO p m

Connecting 'with Intercolonial Company’» 
Steamers, which‘leave St. John for Eaatport Port- 
land, and Boston, every Moaday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

----- faces------
Halifax to St John, » S4 00

“ to Eaatport 5 M
«< in Portland " 00
“ to Boston 8 00
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Railway »t 

Portland for all parts of Canada and the Weal.
Through Ticket» and any, further information 

can be had on application to
A4 II CREIGHTON,

Aug I. Agents.

a vegetable compound 
medical skill and expe- 

A1 though mild in their operation, yet they 
will be found ts be a most efficacious remedy lor 
Indigestion, whether aris:ng{from idoicrary, seden* 
tery occupation, nr long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also lor 
those innumerable diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use 
of malt and spirituous liquors, likewise in,mention 
end total neglect of an occasional required dose 
of medicine ; to person* afflicted from any ol the»» 
causes, the PIP. are a speedy and certa n cure. The 
action of these PB Is will also not only mitigate. Put 
completely correct, that unpleasant and feverish 
taste of the stomach, producing frequent eructa
tions of soar, nauseating air, spasms, heartburn, 
»c„—subduing inflammation, correcting the mor
bid secretion of a too active or torpid stats of tbe 
liver,—they remove every (annealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system renovat
ed, and all the function! net according to nature.

Prepared only by
J. H WOOLKICH,

At the English Pharmarey.- 
’ Halifax, N 8.

Sold ia boxes at 25 cents. A large discount to 
Wholesale buyers. «vp. 8

ri>HB Ladies of the Wesleyan Society and Congre- J. gallon of the New Germany Circuit, Intend 
holding a Baxaar at New Germany, on THURSDAY, 
the 27th inst, commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m., at 
which there will be offered for sale a variety of useful 
and ornamental articles. An ample supply of Choice 
Refreshments, including Dinner and Tea, will also 
be provided. Proeedi to aid in building the Parson
age now in course of erection. 1 " fsep 12

At Barring, in the Mill Town Circuit, on the 17th 
ult., Mrs. Melinda Smith, wife of Mr. John Smith, in 
the 39th year of her age.

At Windsor, on the 23d ult., Mr. George Snndford, 
aged 64 years.

On the 3rd lost., Mary Ann Munro Muhlig, aged 
18 year», third daughter of Mr. G. Muhlig.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
SOUTH).

Wednesday, Sept 5
Schr Sarah, Langlade, Quebec.

Thubsday, Sept 6
Steamer Alpha, Hunter, St Thomas and Bermuda; 

brigt Secret, Tata mage ache ; schrs Highland Lass, 
Quebec; Joeephine, reirelL. Newfld ; Mary, Villiard, 
Bay St George ; Kossuth, Messervey, do ; Juno, Rom- 
key, Sheet Harbour. ’* *„

Fbioay, Sept 7
Steamers Commerce, Boston ; Merritt, Beunore, 

Montreal; schrs P of Wales, McN'ab, Richmond ; Ju
liet, Simpson, St John, N B; Bowk, Gilles, Newfld ; 
Lustria, Montreal; .Flora. Jen cas, Quebec ; Busan, 
Lang, Newfld ; Uncle Tora,«Duffet, Sydney ; Native 
Lass, Oerrior, do; Maria. Boudrot, do; Vulture, Pe
tipas, do ; Wave, Young, do; do; Cornucopia. Grant, 
do ; Little Hugh. Primhee, Antigonish ; Perseverance, 
Cotton, Fugwash.

Satvbdat, Sept 8
Steamer Delta, Ouilliford.St Johns. Newfld; brig 

Prana, Jones, New York. ; brigt* Clifford, Jenkins, Bt 
J ago de Cuba; Asrt, Crowell, Turk» Island; schr. 
schrs Villodinicia, Miniard, Quebec ; Alice Long, 
Finchar, Pott Hood; Mary Bllxabcth,King, Kelley •
Co”' Monday, Sept 10

Steamers China. Hockley, Liverpool ; Emperor, 
Pheeaant, Liverpool ; brig Amelias, McGregor, Bos
ton ; brigte Eclipse, Sydney ! George, Blngdon, do; 
Leader, LeBInnc- do ; echys Zebra, Annie, Liverpool; 
Lone Star, Parrel, Sydney ; Camilla, Burke, do; Ata- 
lanta, Delory, Aux Coyea ; Elisabeth, Troon, Boston.

CLOAKED.
Sept 5—BrigU Bloomer, Brawn, Sydney; Jana, Le- 

Blane. P B I ; Jane Bell, Acker, Big Olaee Bay ;

Notice to the Public*
Mails for Newfimwdbmd, North Sydney, Bermuda 
and St Thomas, by Branch K HaU Steam Packet,

AS soma misapprehension seems to prevail in
fereuoe to the closing of the Mails at this office, 

for Newfoundland and Bermuda, and also for North 
Sydney, by Branch Packet 

Notice is hereby given that the Mails for Newfound' 
land and North Sydney will be closed at 6 p. m., on 
the
Thursdays on which the Mails ore 

made up for England,
and those for Bermuda and St Thomas at the same 
hour, and on every alternate English Mail night.

On the above named Thursday Evening., the Let- 
■tcr Box it the North door of the Post Office will be 
open for the reception of letter»,intended for the-Pro
vincial Mails and city delivery ojfLT, any other letters 
which may be dropped therein, will be stamped “ too 
Ute.” and forwarded by next mail.^ pAgROW

Acting P M General. 
General Post Office, .

Halifax, 31st Aug, 1866. «ep i 2w

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
CONNECTING WITH THE

First Class new Steamer “ Empress," 
at Windsor, N S.,

--------BETWEEN--------
St John NB, Canada and United 

States.
Bay of Fundy, International Steamship Route.

DURING the month of SEPT., 1866, Regular 
and Express Trains leave Halifax as follows : 

Saturday, let, 11 30 a m
Tuesday, 4th, 4 15 p m
Saturday, 8th, 6 45 a m
Wednesday, 12lb, 6 45 a m
tSaturday, 15th, *11 30 a m
Tuesday, 18th, 4 15 p m
Friday, 21st, 4 15 p m
Wednesday, 26th, 6 43 a m
tSaturday, 29tb, *11 30 a m

Leave Windsor as follows :

KNIGHTS. M. 1), 
|Mklrosk, Mass,

And sold by ell Druggists, Perfumers, Fancy
Go ils Dealers and merchants generally.

'At $1 par bo I lie.

' KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
.1 VEGETABLE PREPARATION.

For Preserving end beautifying tbe hair, centrum 
neither Oil nor Alcohol.

This article has been prepared with a view to 
superevde the pernicious compounds so com
mon in ihe market, tbe use of which has been 
almost invariably detrimental to the growth nnd 
beauty cf the hair. It is especially adapted In 
the use of Lad tea and children, witii whom it is 

univsr»al favorite. Persons whose hair has 
been thinned by s:ckness or age should give it 
a trial. A luxuriant growth will result. By 
the use of Dr Knights’ hair dressing the hair is 
beautified, its growth is improved, the scalp ia 
cleansed, nervous headache is cured, hajr eater» 
are eradiated, and all cutaneous eruptions are 
removed.

DR. KNWIll’S HAIR DRESSING- 
It » scientific discovery, prepared under the 
superintendence of an eminent chemist, and it 
approved, recommended and used by the medi
cal faculty.- It will not «oil or stain the akin, of 
any article of apparel, ia exquisitely perfumers 
is put up in Urge bottles, and !» sold by all 
Druggist», Perfum-rs and Fancy Goods, Deslers. 

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottle* for $5.
Prepared by

E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.
MELROSE, MANS.

1)11. LaKOOKAII’S

V U L M O N I C
SYRUP.

FOB THE CURE OF
Coughs, Cold*, Whooping Cough, Croup, Aath- 
ma, Catarrh, Influents, Bronchitis, Spitting of 
Blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Longa or 
Chest, Pain in the side. Night Sweats, Hoarse
ness, Con lumption in ill early stage», and all 
Diseases of the Throat snd Lungs.

This remedy ia too well known and two highly 
esteemed to require commendation here. Ft is 
regarded a necessity in every household, and is 
heartily indorsed by the medical faculty, clergy
men of every denomination, authors, editors, 
member* of Congress, and many of out most 
distinguished men in public and private life.

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Ac.
Letter from Hon. D. IP. Gooch, Member of Con

gress from itassachuseils.
Dr. E. R. Knight’s—Dear Sir :
I have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup in my 

family for six year*, and have found it an excel
lent remedy for Cough*, Colds, Sore Throats, 
and all consumptive complaints, Arc. I have re
commended it to several who have received 
great benefit from it* use.
Letter from a well known Boston Druggist of 

twenty years exjterience and Steward of Hano
ver Street M. É. Church.

Boston, March 9, 1865.
Dr E R Knight's ; Hiving used Larookeh's 

Pulmonic Syrup myself and in my family for 
the past six years, 1 am prepared to say that it 
is superior to iny medicine I have ever known, 
for tbe positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat snd all similar complainte. Aa I take 
cold very easily, I have had great opportunity 
to teat tbe virtues of this valuable remedy, and 
it has never failed me yet, however violent the 
disease. Having been in the Drug business for 
over 20 years, I hive good opportunities of know
ing the virtues of the various medicines sold, 
and pronounce “ Larookah’s Syrup" the best of 
ny-article ever presented to the public.

Yo -----------Yours,

Saturday, lat 
I Wednesday, 5th, 
(Saturday, 8th 
(Wednesday, 12 th 
Saturday, 15th 
Wednesday, 19th 
(Saturday, 22d 
I Wednesday, 26th 
Saturday, 29 th ® 

Trains marked * 
stop at Bedford,

TEi>fr)ERS
SEALED Tenders will be received by either 

tbe Subscribers until the 20th day of Sep'em
ber next, for the construction of a Wesleyan Chap

el, near the Cross Roads Rose bay, agreeable to 
pirns and specifications to be seen at the Mission 
House, Lunenburg. „ ,

The building f be 60 by 37 feet, and 20 ft post, 
and to be f ompleted by tbe 29th Sept. 1867.

Satisfactory security will be required for the due 
performance of the Contract, which i» to include 
two good coats of Paint to .11 the interior and ex
terior of the building, nnd ail the plastering to arid 
building required. Terms of Contract will be fa
vorable. The Committee do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

J. Simon Bissxo. Koscb.y, { Committee. 
Isaac Ritct, LaHave, J 

Rosebay, July 2nd, 1866.

A PUBLISHING HOUSE) desires to tircu- 
[ute an nndenominational religions period- 

râl in Nov» Scotia, and wishes to engage an 
eoergntic parson to procure Subscription». A 
Clergyman, or an experienced book-canvaskj 
would receive » proper allowance for travellirg 
executes, and a commis.ion which, it i. aslimaud 
vraotid represent $1,G00 a jtu. Addram "B T.S 
Provincial Wesl*7»n, Halifax.

U| l Fret. Wrtnett

6 45 am 
*11 30 a m 

11 30 a m 
*2 45 p m 
4 50 p m 
6 45 am 

*11 30am 
2’45 p m 
4 50 p in

ore Express Trains, and will 
Windsor Junction, Mount 

Untacke, and Newport, to land and receive pas
senger».—Regular trains will stop as per time 
table. — Should tbe steamer not arrive at 
Windsor, (from any unforeeen cause) as adver
tised, Exprès» Train» will not run.

f Connect with down trains going east at 
Windsor Junction.

( Connect with up trains going east at Wind
ier Junction.

AVARD LONGLEY, -, 
sep 5—3 ini Chief Commissioner.

BAZAAR.
TUB Ladies of th* Wesley.n Church and Con- 

gation at Petite Riviere, intend holding a 
Baxaar on the 19th of September next, commenc

ing at 10 o’clock, a. m.—T he proceed» to bo appro
priated to the expenses of the new Church in coorsc 
of erection.

A good supply of Fancy and other articles will 
be offered for sale.

An ample supply ol choice Rcf 'c-hmcius, In
cluding Dinner and Tea, mil al,o be provided. 

Admission Fee lor Adults, 10 cent. ; Children,
5 tents. i. ,,

jg. B.—If the above named dav ahouid prove un
favourable, tbe Bazaar will be held on first fine dav 
following-

Petits Biviere, Ang. 22, 1866._______________

BRICK, BRICK.
The subscriber has on hand

BEST quality stock Brick, which ha off.ri 
at the loi

for
_ sale at the lowest market rate, and having good
facilities for the manufacture of the article is pre
pared to supply any quantity in the shortest pos
sible time. JAMES SULLIVAN,

Builder, cluster Street, 
ang I. St John, X. B.

W. R Bowen, 86 Hanover St. 
CROUP.

Mrs J R Burtis, 114 E.st 231 St., N Y writes 
Oct 9, 1864 : “ During Isst winter three of my 
children were attacked with Croup, and from 
the violence of the symptoms, they Were pro
nounced to be in much danger. At tbe instance 
of our pastor, Rev Mr Stiles, I tried Larookah’s 
Pulmonic Syrup, which promptly relieved them, 
and in a very short time they entirely recover
ed. In gratitude for the benefit conferred, 1 
cannot refrain from making this testimony pub
lic.”

WHOOPING COUGH.
E W Mayer of Carleton, Ni writes 7 Dec. 

1859 : “ My son, five years old, waa a few 
monthq since suffering greatly from Whooping 
Cough. I never saw » more distressing case.— 
I gave him Lsrookah’s Pulmonic Syrup accord
ing to directions and soon began to see improve
ment. The Cough became easier—the expecto
ration freer, and in two weeks tbe malady was 
entirely overcome.”
ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Isaac H Evans writes from Bangor, Me., ur
der date March 21, 1861 : “For ten year» I 
waa afflicted with Asthma and shortness of 
Breath. My cough, distressed me to much that 
I was reduced to a mere skeleton, and my friends 
iost all hops of my recovery. As a last resort 
I tried Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup. Following 
your directions closely, I soon began to experi
ence a feeling of relief, snd after the use of three 
large bottles, I am entirely well and able to fol
low my occupation.

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH.
A W Harris, writes from whale-ship “ Eldo- 
!o ” March 11, 1860 : “ Having suffered for 

ur itara with Bronchitis and Catarrah in their 
most aggravating forms, cured by the use of 
Laruokah’s Pulmonic Syrup. I had paid large 
sums to Physicians and for so called Cattarah 
Remedies, but until I used the Syrup I experi
enced no relief.”

From Rev B F Bowles, Manchester, N H.— 
« The bottle of Dr Larookah’e Pulmonic Syrup, 
you sent me, has been tried for hoarseness, with 
very good results ; for this I would confidently 
recommend it."

SOLD IT

Coo swell A Forsyth, 193 Hollis street, Hali
fax, General Agent* for N 8. Also by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Tsylor, Avery, Brown 6 Co 
Brown BtO»., Woo dill Bros., and by all druygieti 
and merchants throughout the Province,

Hoy 2-


